
SAVING MONEY
can Only be done dtlrin& prosperous
times. There never was a better time

, for the people of Omaha to begin saving..
Our facilities are so arranged as to assist
every one. We pay. 4 per cent interest
Money rnay be withdrawn witnout notice

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings

...Bank In Nebraska. t

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sts. ' :--t OMAHA

Thero la only ono

t'Bromo
That Is

LajzaSSxo Brosno Quinine
Stsaflarty Basse reeaedtae sometimes

' ThU inl and arista! Cold Table
la a WUITI PAOHifi B wltk blaofc

' hI red tstterlaav and sears to slgma

distribution of railroad. value. Mr. Ben-
nett Informed the house that members of
the board would be better authority but he
answered all question put to him, and ex-

plained the board considered everything
that goes to make value In arriving at a
valuation of railroad property. The distri-
bution 'waa made according to main and
branch lines, he said, because the board
so interpreted the statutes.

Edaeatlonal lajstltatlaaa Cla.sk.
H. R. 244, by McMullen of Gage, appro-

priating H 00.000 from the general fund of
the state for the erection of a woman's
building, a horticultural building and other
structures at the agricultural farm, was
placed on general file. Inasmuch aa the
committee Is not favorable to the appropri-
ation of 1100,000 for the erection of a wing
at the Kearney normal school, there Is
liable to be a big fight on the appropriation
for the university. It Is said there will be
less than K0 pupils enrolled at, the agricul-
tural farm next year, while there Is llablo
to be 1,300 at the Kearney normal school.
Inasmuch as there Is over 11.000,000 to be
appropriated tot , the Lincoln Institution,
there is some feellag that an even distri-
bution la not being made. Some oontend
that no appropriation for the university
should be made out of the general fund, as
tb one-mi- ll levy will be. sufficient - under
proper management to meet all the require

ments of the Institution, -

The senate today killed S. F. til. one
of the Insurance bills recommended by the
state Insurance department, after the meas
tire, had, . been recommended for - passage
In the committee of the whole. It waa on
this, bill that a . powerful Insurance? lobby
has been at work in Lincoln for the last
two or three weeks. All of the local com-
panies in the state except one was against
It and the opponent of the measure as-

serted that the big Insurance companies
of, the east sent lobbyists here to help push
It. This Is denied, however, by the friends
of the bill. The measure would have more
Influence on the life Insurance business In
the state than any othet of the fifteen or
twenty Insurance measures that have been
Introduced.

It requires companies Issuing deferred
payment policies to make an annual dis-
tribution of the divisible surplus Instead
of waiting Until the policy matures to di-

vide It Those who were back of It said
It would prevent the building up of Im-
mense surplus funds which are alleged to
have been used for corrupt purposes by the
Insurance companies of the east. The op-
ponents declared if the bill became a law
the local companies would be badly handi-
capped In competitlpq with the eastern
companies, which have already built up
large surplus funds. Venator Sackett, who
led the right for the bill In committee of
the whole, waa sick In bed and unable to
be present, '

The vote on the bill waa 11 aye and Itnays. The following voted against It: Buck,
Purni cf lAncaster, Clarke, CJlover, Good-
rich, Hanna, Holbrcok, Latta, McKesson,

Root, Thompson, Thome, Wlltse,
Wlsey.

Blew at lea-a-l Tavkalealltles.
Patrick' bill providing a new trial shall

not be granted In criminal case for error
' of the court where It I shown there hue

been no miscarriage of Justice,1 was recom-
mended for passage In the senate after
lively fight against it led by King of Polk.
The bill I Intended to prevent the reversal
of case for mere technicalities which do
not affect the merit of the case. King
spoke against It declaring It was prejudicial
to the Interest of the defendant In crim-
inal casus and Virtually allowed the judge
to aay whether justice had been done or
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not, King's motion to Indefinitely postpone
waa lost by a large majority.

Governor Sheldon ha signed (he
bulk sale law Introduced into the senate
by Senator Thomoa of Dougla county and
the bill I now a law: A It did not have
an emergency clauae attached to It .It will
not become effective until three months
after the adjournment of the legislature.

The senate In committee of the, whole
thl morning recommended for passage the
bill offered by Senator Aldrlch some tlm
ago aa a companion to 8. F. B, the mea
ure which permit street railway com
panies to buy and sell securities of Inter-urba- n

railway companies and own, lease
and operate tnterurban line. The street
railway bill was opposed In the senate
by Aldrlch and several others, but they
withdrew' their opposition on the ground
Aldrlch's bill would core the evils they
feared would arise under the street rail-
way bill. The Aldrlch measure require
c6mmon curriers before Issuing bond or
other ecu rltles or before buying or selling
the securities of other common carrier
to 'secure the authority of the state rail-
way commission. The bill ' is Intended to
prevent the watering of stock or the using
pi srrsei rauway companies a noiaing oom-pan- le

for competing Interurban companies.
'The bill was recommended for passage

without debate. The house Is said to be
holding up the street railway bill until the
Aldrlch bill reaches It. '

fnaaa--a In Re'aa Law.
A ', radical change: In . the road law -- of

the state .1 .proposed In bill, which was
recommended to pass In the senate this
afternoon after considerable discussion
The bill Is S. F. by Patrtek. is
ntencea to centralis the business Of road

building In the different counties. In some
ways It follows th plan Indorsed by the
Agricultural department at. .Washington.
As at first drawn the bill provided for a
highway commissioner in' each county, but
tW provision was cut out,, owing to the
expense it would involve, and the mem
bers of th county board were made high
way commissioners In their respective dis
trict. They are given' complete control
of road building In their districts and the
old overseer system abolished. The rood
fund I to be raised by levy by the county
board and by the poll tax, which the bill
require to be paid In cash. After the bill
waa amended It encountered practically no
opposition, ss It appeared to be the gen
eral opln on that the ' present road laws
are very Inefficient. The Patrick bill pro
vides for the use of what I known a the
King system of building roads. "'

Th Omaha-Sout- h Omah consolidation
bill were reached on general file this
morning, but at th request of Senator
Thomas tney went over. ' The senate prob-
ably will not. take action until sfter the
house passe on the bill before It

The Gibson bill providing for a double
hlft system for South Omaha firemen was

recommended for passage In th senate.
The senate really got down to business

today and during the two sessions disposed
of fifteen of the 115 or IS bills now on gen
eral file. This heavy 'work, la demanded

!by the fact that th general file I being
' Increased every day by standing committee
J reports, and only eighteen more pay days

vmmiu UUflU OTUM,It IU HOT un I II VIII.

iftlaa- - Coaamlttea la Seaat.
A sifting committee for. the senate to

lecommtnd Important mWaurea fur - ad
vancement waa selected tonight at a meet
Ing of the standing committee on commit-te- e.

It consist of one member .from, each
congressional district and on at large. The
following are the members: Roct of. Cass,
Thomas of Pouglaa, WHtse of Cedar, Aid

. ,
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Pretty new ! pattern la all
the makes.

K. E. Blouses, Star Blow
K. M 8. Blouses, Pretno Blouse'

a pleasing assortment at
t

every price, f 1.60, tl.lK
and . $1.00

I'nlaundored Blouses i AUa0a
we show a large selection la
pretty checks or. stripes, also

. white la 7le values, except
these are not laundered, col-
ors are fast, buttons on to
stay, each 50gi

Ready Boon Write for It Now.
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Every Dep&rtmervt Loudly Pro-claim- s

ThaJ Spring. Is Here....;.
bdubff Increased sales and doubly Increased mall orders have

pro:niHd heavv. buying and close pricing, that the Spring selling
mar know no limit. ',',.'. . i
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rich of Puller. nrr-in- n of Cln, Ftinilp of
Holt and Clarke of Adams. The onmmlttee
was authorised by the senate last Friday
and lt purpose 1 to select the Important
measures for early action. The committee
a sflfCted la satisfactory to the progreaalvs
element.

Captain Allen O. Fisher arrived In Lin-
coln tlay and has been auhpoenaed lo
appear tomorrow night before the house
committee on claim to testify aa 4o the
Uoedrie claim for land In Rlcms cvunty
escheated to the state. Captain Fisher rep-

resented the heirs to the property before
the legislature two and four years ago and
put In a claim for tll.SOO. This year the
cluJm was put In by a relative of th heirs
and the amount la $1.9t. Captain Fisher
now says he has a deed to the land and
an aaslfmment of the claim.

The house committee on cities and
towns tonight recommended for passag-- e

two. bills by Leeder of Douglas, one for
the closing of barber shops on Sunday and
the other for a fire warden for Omaha.
Ills bill to elect the boiler Inspector of
Omaha was Indefinitely postponed.

ROimjE PROCKRDINGS OF SGMATR

The Aatl-P- as Bll Ooea
General File,

(From Staff Correspondent.)
1JNCOLN. March 8. (Bpeclal.)-- At the

beginning of today' session the senate
on motion of felbley placed H. R. JT1, th
anti-pas- s bill, on general file without the
formality of Its going through a standing
committee. The action r'ces It where It
cafi be reached whenever the senate o s.'

Fifteen bill were reported from standing
committees and placed on general file.
Among them were Hill's Joint resolution
Indorsing the Alaska-Tukon-Paclf- lc expo-
sition and asking the national government
to take part In It; the judiciary commit-
tee bill Increasing the filing fee for filing
article of Incorporation; King's bill de-

fining a Intoxicating liquor medicines and
liquors containing more than t per cent of
alcohol; Patrick's measure to suppress the
exhibition of obscene and Immoral pic-

ture and statuary; King's Joint resolu-
tion to amend the constitution to allow
light to appeal to the supreme court to
be governed by statute, and the Joint com-
mittee primary bill.

The following bills were lndeflnltel post
poned:

. F. M3 By Sibley. To enable partner
ships and association to bold and transferproperty.

a. r . By Hanna. To authorise pre
cincts, village, cities of the second class
and townships to issue bonds In aid of
railroads.

B. F. 28 By Bums. Providing for a la
bor tax of 16 to be collected on failure to
vote.

The aenate then went Into committee of
the whole and considered the following

'bills:
S. F. S06By Aldrlch. Reaulrlng common

carriers to secure authority from the StateRailway commission before issuing bond.
or securities. For passage.

a. r . zto-- Bjr iving. . Making the state
treasurer treasurer of the state university
and custodian of university funds. Forpassage.

ts. . lift By Qibsou. frovldlng double
shift system for South Omaha firemen; forpassage.

8. F. 280 By Thome. Denning neglected
and dependent children; for passage.

a. r . MDvy Keiating to duties,
salarlea and exoenses of flsh and nnu
commission; for passage.

o. is By Thomas. Giving county at-
torney power to conduct examinations.
summon witnesses and administer oaths;
for paesase.

8. F. 178 By Patrick. Providing new trial
hall not be granted in a criminal case for

error wnere it appears justice naa been
done; for passage.

Th 'following bill cam up for passage
on third reading: ":

8. F. 212 By Aldrlch. Providing Insurance
companies must make apportionment annu
ally or aiviMDie surplus in tneir nanus lelonging to policyholder; failed to pass, bv
vote, ot-n- to 14.. , , :

8. r. HS By Aldrlch; ReoulrlnK Insur
ance companies M furnish vouchors, fir all
expenditure over 1100 and prohibiting com
panies doing business in this state If theypay salarlea .of more'. than ffiO.OuO a year;

' o. e zti bt 'Aianon. Aiiowm live stocx
Insurance companies to do business In thl
state : passed. - -

S. F. 281 By Randall. Allowing county
depository banks to give guarantee bonds
to secure county funds; passed.

On motion of Epperson the aenate decided
te have printed for distribution 600 copies
of the address commemorative of the for
tieth anniversary of the admission of Ne-
braska to the union, prepared by the sen
ate committee and read Monday.

The afternoon was spent by the senate
In committee of the whole. The following
bills were taken up by the committee:

8. F. 42 By Patrick. Enacting an ' en
tirely new road law, making the county
commissioners road commissioners in their
respective districts and providing for the
King system of constructing' road under
contract. For passage.

B. F. 7m By Burns. jTovioing a board
of examiners for plumbers for the city
of Uncoln. For passage.

8. F. 279-nB- y Randall. Allowing state
depositories to rive gunrantee bonds to se
cure state deposits. For passage.

. F. e By rnilllpe. Providing major
ity of votes cast on county animal bounty
imposition shall be sufficient to carry Itfnstead of a mstorlty of all th vote cast,

as at present. For passage.
8. F. 148 By McKesson. Providing any

foreign Insurance company that transfers
a suit from the state to the federal court
hall forfeit Its right to do business in thl

state, f or passage.
8. F. 237 By Randall. Providing for a

Jury list oT too In each precinct from which
Justice court Jurors shall be drawn. For
passage.

8. F. 140-- By Sibley. Permitting the
United Ststes government to purchase and
have Jurisdiction over a lot In North
Platte for a weather bureau station. Forpassage.

f. 200 By Wilson. Relating to the
disposition te medical college of cadaver.
For passage.

The senate adjourned until s s. m.

ROCTISB PROCEEDINGS OF HOVSB

On Bill Passed a Dsisttr Aavaaved
la Ceasaaltte.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March fol-

lowing bill waa passed, iq the house today
on third reading:

H. R. WB--By Kuhl of Pierce. Provide
that guardian of Insane persons may com-
plete contracts for the transfer of property
made with such Insane person before dis-
ability.

Signed by th governor
H. R. 1J By the committee on fish and

game. Provide that th killing of deer,
elk. antelope or beaver Is unlawful.

8. F. It Provides that county Judge
may receive unclaimed legacies and fee
and turn them over to th proper persons
Or his successor.

8. F. 114 By Thomas of Douglas. Bulk
sales law.

In committee of the whole the followtng
bills were recommeded for paaB&g:

H. R. 184 By Baker of Tork. Prohibits
the giving away or selling of liquor to
minors.

H. R. lft By Byrum of Burt. To make
hoe stealing a felony.

H. R. Xll-- By Qilem of Red Willow. Per-
mits an abstracter to give a surety bond.

8. F. 87 Constitutional amendment to
prevent railroad companies from enjoining
state, county, school and municipal taxes
until the same have been paid, when suitmay be brought to recover.

H. R. m By KnowlM or Dodge. Drain-
age district law.

H. R. 67 by Gllem of Red Willow. For
the purchase of 4u0 copies of statutes for
use of state officers and legislature.

H. R. 167 By Davis of Casa Specifying
the state olDcere entitled to statutes; post-
poned, f

GOSSIP AMONG THE LEGISLATORS

laelaaa Dealslesi la Ssavt ef Ter-
minal Tsaatleaw

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March l.ri Special. ) Repre-rontati-

Clarke today dug up a supreme
court decision which certainly knocks the
props from under oae of the ergurneulg be-

ing put up by the railroad lobby In Its ef-

fort to defeat th bill providing for the
taxation of railroad Urmlnala The argu
ment which la so effectually knocked, out.
and which ha been so Industriously cir-
culated by the railroad lobby, la la effeot

that to ts the rallriMd' property locally In
a town located In a township where rail-
road property is already faxed for township
purpneea ta double taxation n would wot
stand the teat of the eourta. The opinion
dug up by Mr. Clarke Is frrrh the supreme
court of Indiana and I directly In Un
with the terminal taxstlon Mil. The cause
I entitled The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chi-
cago St. IjouI Railway company against
the town of Weynetown rt al. It' wa a
suit brought to restrain by Injunction, the
sale of property for the payment of taxes.
In the. syllabus of the opinion th court
said:" ' ' !

The fact that a railroad company paid
taxes to the township epon Its property
lorAted within the corporate limits of a
town will not entitle It to an Inlunctlon
to prevent the town from collecting the
taxes due It.

In the body of the opinion this state-
ment Is made:

If the amount of the assessment and com-
putation of taxes thereon were correct,
which must be taken as admitted IrS the
absence, of a denial, we cannot perceive
how the appellant Is Injured by the irrea-u-lr1t-

as to say that payment of taxes to
Wayne township on all of it railroad In
that townshln. Including that pert in thecorporate limits of Waynetown, la equally
berren of eoultv. ..

A well-defin- rumor Is ' In circulation
that Governor George U Sheldon I re-
sponsible for the action ' of the railroads
In accepting the,J-cen- t fare law without
appenl to the court. . it being taken for
granted all of the road will follow th
example et by the Burlington. It I told
on rellnble authority that Governor Shel-
don, who during the' session ha had little
to say., but who ba been sawing some
wSod, wielded the big stick on the giant
corporations Snd forced 'them to come ib
time, and thus saved the state the ex-
pense and annoyance or going through th
courts the first thing with the -- cent bill.
The big railroad offlcrals appeared before
the governor and asked for a hearing on
the question. It Is told oft goo-- authority
that the executive waa perfectly willing
to allow the roads to make any showing
they might desire but it is said he also
told them their showing 'Would do no rood,
as he himself had studied the matter
pretty thoroughly. The officials wanted th
governor to veto the bill, and he em-
phatically refused to grafat this request
Then, it Is said, and there is every reason
to believe the tory Is trtie, the railroad
men offered to put In a nt rate If
the governor would refuse to sign the
measure, "but would veto It. Again the
executive showed hi backbone and re-
fused, and then he began to do the talk-
ing. He demanded that the railroads ac-
cept the"?-ce- nt rate without a contest. It
Is the general impression that by giving
the railroad men five day In which to
prepare for the change Governor Sheldon
forced them to consent to take the
rate without a court trial. Whether It la
hi due or not, Governor Sheldon I being
congratulated for the outcome of the fight.

The . State Board of Public Lands and
Building ha been organized with Gover-
nor Sheldon chairman and Land Commis-
sioner Eaton secretary and the manner of
doing business has been completely revo-
lutionised. Heretofore It ha been custo-
mary for a state superintendent needing
supplies to buy the same and later get a
permit from" some' member of the board.
The heads of .these Institution have been
Informed that, heceafter they will get the
permit first and ,th .permit will be

only by the beard and net by a, par-
ticular member,- - which practice ha been in
vogue for so long. ''Jferetofor it ha been
the custom for the land commission, a
secretary cf the hoad,.,to ojen all ,bds and
tabulate them previous . to the ' quarterly
buying. Thl"- - iberr,''rhnf e'd snd the
bids Will be ejehof Ai'jfhe' presence of" the
board. The secretary of the board hold
hi position by the grace of-th- e membors
and not by rlrtAJSitv.,M" 'rorfstltuflon .and
therefore he I de?? 'S h'e orders' bf the'

ibpard..ioTU'v hpaflJls''epnDese4,ptaovejrnor
Sheldon. Secretary --of State Juukla, LanJ
Commissioner BflrHM, Treasurer Brian: and
Attorney" Generr"Thofnpeon." At the first
meeting the new jhember- .dug deep Into
the practices of Ihe pld board and at once
decided to change the order of' thing. All
of the heads of the state Institution were
brought In and given ' to , understand busi-
ness methods would prevail In the future,

The following letter endorsing Senator
McKesson' bill to require elevator com-
panies to' report their prices dally ' to the
labor commissioner ,has been received by
him: ... . -

St. Paul. Minn., March t, 1907 Dear Sen-
ator McKesson: The Incloeed clipping from
the Minneapolis Journal attracted my at-
tention as It deal with a subject that I
know is of the greatest Importance to the
grain producers of the country. Here In
Minnesota we have the matter of grading
well regulated, but, e matter of prices
things are not what they ought to be.
Wherever the line companies prevail there
has been a tendency to underpay, and 1
have thought of Just such a law Ss you
propose. Publicity will do more to check
the evil than anything else. If I am not
asking too much kindly favor me with a
copy of your bill;, our legislature I now
In session and they may take up this mat-
ter. I observe that you will require re-
ports to the- labor commissioner. Here In
Minnesota we would have these reports sent
to the Railroad and "Warehouse commis-
sion who are the supervisor ff the grain
Interest of the state. We heve here acountry elevator department of which I
have had chanre for Ave years and my
onoortunitles for mucin local price man-
ipulations have been abundant.Thanking you In advanoe for any favorsshown. I am yours truly,-

HAHRT FE1U. Supervising Inspector.

FIFTY YEARS A CITY

(Continued from .First Page.)

with a few word and Councilman Harry
B. Zlmman closed the 'speechmaklng with
a neat little address on what Omaha has
to show today In th way of Improvement
and mad Interesting comnaiisons botwean
th ordinance needed fifty-yea- r ago and
those of today. - , -

Judge E. Wakeley. who waa down for a
talk, was unable to leave his home.

The Elk' quartet of Council Bluff, con-
sisting of Charles. Haverrtock, Dr. Claud
P. Lewis. W. 8. Rlardon and J. R Dark.
furnished muslo during th evenipg.

Rea-ret- s (rata Absent Oae.
John M. Tliuraton aant a ielearram of

regret from Washiagton..D. C. R, C. Cash
ing, an wired from Kansas City
that he would be unable, to attend the Cele-
bration.' but BODd to attend the next nn
fifty year hence.,' Cadet Taylor ent a
letter explaining si Inability-t- o attend.

Among the old timer and former and
present city official present were:

Captain Charle H. Down and daughter,
Mr. And Arm Tttm.. Xxf 7UM V .
Judge George W, Doane, James Slephia- -
fcfkn William......... khj.t a b... ii'.. . . - . .tthuuii, cm Mfcl
ftuht. Juaxph Kedman, John fctteen of"in vurnman, james Allan.Richard O'Keefe, Dennis Cunningham,
Mr. and lira. C. O. Lobvrk. W WHlmrhum I u - U If nr n
J "J Crocker, W. H. Elbourn, Tom Flynn.

mmrnet Boiuraon, Fred-erick Dellone, A. K. Leach. K. P. Barry-ma- n.

Robert Duncan, Judge George BLak.. Frank J Kuapar. Dr. J. B. Ralph.Al Bore&aon. At Wtgnoner, A. J. Simpsou.

CLEAR BRAINS
malts wealth,

; for the owner.

Grape Nufs
Is a spdaJ brain

- ... food.

THERE'S A- - REASON"

4 We're. Doing
Business in

Our New Day-lig- ht

Grocery,
Althbugh Not

Formally
Opened.

THE STORE FOR YOUR NEEDS
Where Prices Are Noticeably Lower Than the Usual Selling Scale

Ml
SPLENDIDLY TAILORED NEW SILK SUITS-Ev- ery detail
of making and material absolutely faultless. New Jumper Suits,
New Silk Shirt Waist Suits light ones, dark oneschecks, etc.,
special Wednesday at $14.50 and $10.50

ELEGANT SILK PRINCESS GOWNS Beautiful example
son's mos favored garment. Black Silks, daintily lace trimmed and full pleated skirta;
at special prices Wednesday

Wednesday's Lace
Bargains

The ' foresight of onr bnyerg
makes these quotations possible.'

A big cash purchase of French and
German Val Lanes, Insertions
and Beadtngs at a great clearing
sale. Splendid lacas worth 10c
to 20c a yard, on'
sale Wednesday at, "

per yard , . .

Twelve yard bolts 50
M ALLOVEK EMBROIDERIES,
worth Dc, for 50c We cannot
Impress you too strongly with
the fact that every yard Is
strictly high grade and worth
98c. Special Wednesday, per
yard ...... ........... .50

NEW DRESS GOODS

1.25

out
real

this

we are for you see them 50-l- n. to Ombre plaids brown,
tan green very for separate skirts Jacket And
Panama suitings In tan ana grey, ana mac ana diock

this price of 31.25

Extra wide new plaid Beige Suitings' for, spring wear
. 12Ws

J4-l- n. new spring Challles, rich design,
J4-i- n. spring Challles, perfect Imitation of the

wool; yard
36-l- n. new light and effects;

special, 0t
Extra . Imported Madras In

checks and plain colors; for
..;

Elegant line real sanitary Pillows,
for pair, $7.60 $2.50

O. EM wards, William; A.
SundcChar!.. Bruner. t'William r V'A
Georse U Miller. Frederick B, Lo...
H. uais, reier tiac. "":; - v

V. Corby. Ouslave Anderson. Mr. "d Mrs- -

KXjSir. M Kennard.

G. .8. Bonewa, W. T. Canada. c- -

John Little.-Joh- Grant. WllllamB. Whlte-hoan- ..

Hoctor. of Bimth Omaha,
from Council Bluffs ahd present

Omaha city omclals.

PtaMOKDB-Frecs- sr, lith and Dodga.
,

PULTON ON WITNESS STAND

Senator Says Ha DI4 Not Writ Letter
Ise la the Harrlmaa

Case.

B. Senator
Charles W. Fulton of Oregon was recalled
to the stand today on the of
the ' trial of Elnger Her
mann of Oregon, charged with the destruc
tion of public records while he was com-

missioner of the general land offlo. Mr.
Fulton said that while he was acquainted
with William O. Gosslln and W. B. Burke
he never was Identified with either of them
as counsel. He testfled that he had no
recollection of sending a telegram to
Bingsr Herman requesting that he use his
Influence to secure a compromise of the

sgalnst Gosslln and Burke. Gosslln
had talked to him about the matter, but
he was too busy to undertake any addi-

tional work at that time. He remembered
Attorney Hall, but said he did not

act In the capacity of counsel for Hermann.
District Attorney Baker Introduced as

evidence a letter from Senator Fulton to
District Attorney Hall asking him to se-

cure a compromise cf the case against
Gosslln and Burke In. accordance with a
letter which he had received from Her-

mann, which he Inclosed to Hall with a
request that It. be returned to him. . Mr.
Baker said It waa his understanding that
the charges against Gosalm and Burke had
been dismissed.

Senator Fulton on on said
that he knew George T. Brownell. In an-

swer to a question by the attorney,
he replied that he did not promise to sup-

port Hall for reappointment as district at-

torney If ha would not Indict Brownell.
by the attorney If he had

not written. a letter to Hall. Senator
replied: "I did not so write to Hall."

On from the district attor-
ney that could produce stich a letter.
Senator Fulton said: "I would like to
have you produce It- -

Senator Fulton Was then excused from
further attendance upon the court and
Senator Teller of Colorado waa oalled to
testify as to the character of Blnger Her-
mann. He said he had Hermann
for about twenty years and that his repu-

tation for honesty and Integrity had beon
good during that time.
, Senator Thomas H. of Montana,
who was commissioner of the. general land
office In lfft and 1892, identified letter-pres- s

books containing the record of letters
by him during his administration of

the land office. He left these books In the
offices,' but said they were
sent to htm. They remained In a package
under seal a long time until he acci-
dentally discovered them when they were
returned to the land office, as being docu-
ments pertaining to that offloa.

MORE VENEZUELAN POLITICS

Hew Party o Be Fersaed with Ofc-e- et

at Eaforela the
Coastltatlea. '

NEW TORK. March I Nlcarat Bolet,
son of the late General Bolet Perasa,

of Venesuela at Washington, ts
ens of the promoters here of a new politi-

cal party for Venesuela, to be known as
the party Independents. Mr. hopes
to. bring to Us ranks many of the mem-

bers ot the liberal party, aa well as mem-

bers - et . the . nationalist or conservative
of which Oeneral Jos Manuel Her-mand- es

(El Mocha) Is the recognised head.
The Independente party will advocate ab-

solute adherence to the constitution. There-
fore It will favor the succession of Vies
President Juan Tlneente (when
Castro diea), but only for the unexpired
term of Castro.
. Wkea the. tens expires It Is the hope of

Muslin Underwear Special

68c
Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, Cor-m- -t

Covers and Skirts Elegant
lace and embroidery trimmings,
many worth $1.25.' special for
Wednesday, at 08c4

SILKS
Of grade quality, without the

price feature Loulsene,
Taffetas, rich, lustrous quality,
In checks, plaids, stripes In the
new coloring of grey and brown,
and black and and black
paHerns; and who appre-
ciate something of the ordi-
nary for find Just what
they hare looked for In
grand assortment, at t f(only, a yard I.UU
FOR SPRING ARE

eager to 66-f- n. In
suits.

www
at special Wednesday.

BASEMENT BARGAINS

at, yard yard,..5
rich

special, "10
spring Peroales, dark

yard
fine Chambrays,

da'oty special Wed-

nesday, yard .......15
down guaranteed-- v.

pure, down to

Mayor

WASHINGTON, March

resumption
Representative

case

seeing

district

Asked district
Fulton

he

known

Carter

writ-
ten

subsequently

for.

Bolet

party,

Gomes

high
high

white
women

style

OMef

ideas

and

shadings popular

New pretty spring Sllkollne-- ; at, yard. . .12H
New Lace Curtains at three special prices,

a pair 75. 08 d $1.25
No. 8 grey Tea Kettles, each ...... 40
Pint Tin Cups only, each 2
10-l- n. and grey Cooking Spoons,
Sleeve Irons for Ironing shirt walBt sleeves, adjust-

able handle, each .35Complete Qas Light, with opal globe, good burner
and strong mantle .484

The new Inverted Oas Lights, completely adjusted,
each $1.25

the Independents to have sn election. It
Is their plan to ianlsn the revolution by
encouraging the development of the rich
treasures of Venesuela, and they desire
also to take the republic out of Its present
diplomatic. Isolation and enter Into renewed
friendly relations with other countries.

Sloax City Child Mlaalna--.

DOVER, Del.. March l The
son of Dr. W. H. Marvin, formerly of Slouz
City, XfL., disappeared from home yesterday
morning and has not yet (been found: K1- -
tiaplng Is suripeoted. ;' - :' ''

SIOUX 'CI TT, la., March Tel-

egram.) Dr. H. N. Marvin, whose
son Horace waa kidnaped at Dover,

Del., Monday,' left Sioux City only a few
weeks ago and purchased an orchard ot
600 acres near Dover with the purpose of
retiring from the practice of medicine. He
had practiced In Sioux City twenty-eig- ht

and was one of the most prominent
homeopathic doctors In Iowa. His two
youngest sons, Jpbn, aged 6, and Horace,
are sons by-hi- s wife, who died re-

cently.

Earn More
' There is inspiration in good health.

With keen appetite, sound digestion,
good blood, clear head, strong nerves,
you feel that you can attempt and

.succeed in almost any undertaking'.
Keep physically fit and you can do

more ahd earn more.

have special value for busy people.
When overwork causes brain-fag- , loss
of nervous force, impairs the diges-

tion; or when inactive bowels make
one feel discouraged and blue take
Beecham's Pill. There is nothing
like theni to strengthen the digestion,
regulate the bowels, removebiliousdis-order-s,

relieve nerve tension, and beget
the and poise which

Y

inspure
Success

old Everywhere. . In boxes 10c sad SfS

Formal Opening
eesAV DtssS

Souvenir Sale
MARCH II, IB, 18!

Entire NEW STOCK of FTRM-TUH- E,

CARPETS, RI GS, LACK
CURTAINS and DRAPERIES.

Bee the AW STORE and get
the benefit of the SOl'VEMR
PRICES 'which these THREE
UAVsi offer.

Miller, Stewart H
Beaton Co.

Core Hoarseness and Sore
Throat. A simple remedy.
Free from ol&tes. israi

Not Yet "But
Soonl" What? -
Our Grocery

Opening.
"But We Are

Taking
Orders."

of the new in the eoa- -.

$32.50, $30.00 $25.00

And blue,
and and

and

line
showing

enameled

12-l- n. enameled

years

second

Wednesday's Wash
Goods Bargains ,

Another delayed lot of sheer beau-
tiful white goods have reached,
us and may be secured Wednes-- .
day at an unexpected saving.
Fine sheer Irish dimity," In brok-
en and plain checks, large .and
hair line stripes, worth 12 He a
yard; Wednesday's 8c

. price, yard, ONLY

White Figured Piques heavy ma
terial, suitable for skirtings and
misses' suits, worth 35c 19ca yard; Wednesday,' yd.

Persian Lawn 45-l- n. fine sheer'
Persian Lawns, especially adapt-
ed for graduating dresses, regu-

lar 40c value; special .;.'lc
for Wednesday, yard'.

NOW ON DISPLAY

cnvc&s aro an uuvrau

It Is the Quickest and surest Way
to, success. People 'who go through
life without acquiring the saving habit,
find themselves some day' In despeate
straits property mortgaged and
pockets empty.

One dollar will open an account here
on which we will pay six per cent

' 'per annum.
. Further Information furnished at

new location, S. E. corner 16th and
Dodge streets. , f

OMAHA LOAN AND

BUILDING ASS'N
O.W. LOOMIS, Pres. -

0. M. NATTINGER, SeO'y,

AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S .sr Mgr.
TOaTZOHT AJTD THTfKSDAT

' Special Taorsday Matinee, -

Lat Season's Snot-ess- , ' -

The Lion ".' Mouse
Prices tic to It 00.
Matinee 28c to $1,(0.

ITtday, sat. Mat. and sTlgbt,

LILLIAN RUSSELL
In Her Oreateat Buceess.
THE BUTTEKf LY

Prices 2ao to 1.50.

. iiri.-Hoimi- .,

THE D THE O THE

HUE uace and ujbl .

DURW00D SECOND

SiKSOH
ronan Airs iu wi

Mats. Thurs. and Saturday. '' '
Hoyt's A Texas Steer

Nest week: THE CRISIS."

yuh DOBf-ia-
e es-t-.

very Vlfkt, Matlaeea, Tku, Sat,
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

The VadetSes Woiaaa's Orchestra, Baa
urke saa His Koaool Oirta, X.a Teola, S

atase Bros, leaerd and Lale, ray aad
Jboa DorhyeUe aad ike KlaoAsome. ,

Prloea c.

KRUG THEATER
Metlaee Today, sSo Toal-a- , Bill
A Story of Old Mew KnsUnd,

THE WARKING BELL
Thur Ernest Hnsan In Rufus Kastue

LYRIC --Tni.?Zi!!a rami! ADDOTT
v nm 1 fa nwAtt aw a w a aw vsm J

Ifat. WiU., gi i(t.t Vric. at vad Msv


